Why Choose Stellar?

**Stability** - We have been successfully serving clients in Central Illinois for over 20 years. Stellar can provide you with proven, dependable services to meet both your current and future project needs.

**Quality** - We employ the people, processes and tools to get the job done right. Stellar’s attention to quality means that your project will be completed on time and within budget.

**Technical Ability** - We employ a full time professional programming, networking and management staff. We have the talent and resources to provide you with intelligent, effective solutions in a timely and cost effective manner.

**Business Experience** – Our experience spans many industries and businesses both large and small. This means that we “hit the ground running” and are not learning at your expense.

**Location** – Our convenient location in downtown Peoria means that we are only minutes away from your office. We are available when and where you need us.

**We Make Computers Smart!**

STELLAR SYSTEMS, Inc.

Web Development and Hosting

Network Services

Software Development

Document Imaging

MAS90 Accounting Software

222 NE Monroe
Suite 902
Peoria, IL 61602

Phone: 309-677-7350  Web: ssinet.com
Fax: 309-677-7358  Email: info@ssinet.com

STELLAR SYSTEMS, Inc.
Network Services

Stellar’s networking services primarily target small to medium sized companies that don’t wish to employ a full-time networking staff. Our networking professionals can help your computer systems work for you.

Network Analysis
Stellar will analyze and document your current network. This analysis will provide you with the facts you need to improve and expand your network to accommodate your changing and growing company.

Network Design & Implementation
Have you out grown your current network?
Do you need to install your first network?
Stellar will professionally design and implement your new network hardware and software.

Problem Resolution
Having network problems?
Stellar can help you identify and resolve your network problems.
We can recommend and implement cost-effective solutions.

Hardware & Software
Need objective advice selecting a new server, purchasing new computers, or finding the right software?
Stellar will help you make smart purchasing decisions.

Comprehensive Support
Tired of the “new guy” attempting to fix your network (and learning at your expense)?
With Stellar on your team, you will have your own professional network specialist that knows the ins and outs of your network and your business.

Network Security
Stellar can help you keep your network secure by staying on top of all the latest threats so you don’t have to.
For security you can count on, contact Stellar Systems.

Stellar Systems provides networking solutions for a wide variety of systems and platforms.

Operating Systems
- Windows NT 4.x
- Windows XP
- Windows .NET Server

Server Applications
- Internet Information Server (IIS)
- Exchange Server
- SQL Server
- Commerce Server
- Proxy Server
- ISA Server
- Terminal Server
- Virtual Private Networks (VPN)
- Corporate Anti-Virus Software
- Backup Software
- Email Servers

Networking Hardware
- Servers
- Hubs & Switches
- Firewalls & Routers
- Gateways
- Network Attached Storage (NAS)
- Storage Area Networks (SAN)
- Wireless

Let Stellar be your Local Network Expert